
ILA General Assembly & 
Symposium 2022, Paris, France
Invitation Package

Would you like to express 
your birthday wishes?

Be part of the Anniversary 
Program Book?

Please send a request to 
receive our Sponsoring 
Brochure!

Click here

Click here to Register

https://icsevents.eventsair.com/ila2022/spexbrochure
https://icsevents.eventsair.com/ila2022/landingpage
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Conference 
Program

Date and Time Event Location

Wednesday, October 12, 2022

09.00 – 15.30 Registration Hotel lobby

10.00 – 10.30 Good Morning Coffee Great Room

11.30 – 13.00 Board of Directors Garnier

13.00 – 14.15 Welcome Lunch 16 Haussmann

14.15 – 15.00 General Assembly Vendome

15.00 – 15.15 Coffee break Great Room

15.15 – 17.30 ILA Overall Report Vendome

18.45 – 19.30 Leave venue by bus Meet in hotel lobby

19.30 – 23.00 Welcome Reception Saphir, Bateaux Parisiens

23.00 – 23.30 Transfer back to hotel Port de la Bourdonnais

Thursday, October 13, 2022

08.00 -12.30 Registration Hotel lobby

09.00 - 12.00 Social program for accompanying persons Meeting point: Hotel lobby

08.30 – 09.00 Good Morning Coffee Great Room

09.00 – 11.15 ILA Symposium I – Health & Safety Vendome

11.15 – 11.45 Coffee break hotel lobby

11.45 – 12.30 ILA Health & Safety Award ceremony Vendome

12.30 – 14.00 Lunch 16 Haussmann

14.15 – 14.30 Little walk Meet in hotel lobby

14.30 – 17.00 50+2 Anniversary celebration Le Grand Café Capucines

17.00 – 17.15 Little walk back to Hotel

18.45 Bus transfer to venue Hotel lobby

19.30 – 20.00 Pre-dinner cocktail reception Pavillon Ledoyen

20.00 – 23.30 Festive dinner Pavillon Ledoyen

23.30 – 24.00 Transfer back to hotel

Friday, October 14, 2022

08.30 – 09.00 Good Morning Coffee Vendome

09.00 – 10.35 Symposium II – IOT Vendome

10.35 – 10.55 Coffee break Great Room

10.55 – 13.30 Symposium III – Sustainability & CO2 Vendome

13.30 Cocktail lunch Great Room 



Venue Details

 Paris Marriott Opera
Ambassador Hotel is situated
on the Boulevard
Haussmann, in the heart of
the Opera District;

 Attractions including the
Opera Garnier and Galeries
Lafayette are moments
away.

 Meticulously designed, Art
Deco-inspired
accommodation offers stylish
furnishings, complimentary
Wi-Fi and sleek, well-lit
bathrooms.



Venue Details

 The hotel has accessible features in public areas and guest rooms.

 Additional amenities include a modern gym and an Executive
Lounge for guests reserving upgraded rooms and suites.

 24/7 parking is available off-site at the Opera-Meyerbeer car park,
located 5-minutes walking distance away from the hotel



Travel 
to the

Venue

By Air

 Paris/Orly Airport is located 22km south from the venue.

 Charles de Gaulle International Airport is located 30km northwest 
from the venue.

Getting to/from the airport

 There is public transportation available, connecting each airport with 
the city centre.

 Subway station "Chaussée d'Antin or Richelieu Drouot Opera" is 
a 2-minute walk away from the venue.

 Train station "Auber" is a 6-minute walk away.



Welcome 
Reception 
Saphir,
Bateaux 
Parisienes
Dresscode: Cocktail

Wednesday, October 12

• Boarding : from 7.30pm 
• Cruise departure: 8.30pm 
• Return to quay: 11.00pm
• End of service at midnight



50+2 

Anniversary 
celebration

Le Grand Café 
Capucines
Thursday, October 13

Created at the inauguration of 
the Opéra Garnier in 1875, the 
Grand Café Capucines quickly 
became an essential part of 
the Grands Boulevards.

The establishment is a witness 
and actor of the incessant 
cultural activity of the 
Boulevard des Capucines.

Rediscover the must-see 
brewery in the Opera district, 
redecorated by the architects 
Toro & Liautard in 2019.

Like the Grands Boulevards, 
the Grand Café Capucines
never sleeps.

Photo credits: LenyGuetta



Time Event

14:15 – 14:30 Little Walk to the Café (5-10 Minutes)

14:30 – 17:00 Birthday Celebration with traditional pastries and 
drinks

17:00 Walk back to the hotel
50+2 

Anniversary 
celebration

Le Grand Café 
Capucines
Thursday, October 13



Festive dinner

Pavillion 
Ledoyen
Dresscode: Cocktail / Semi-formal

Built in the Champs-Elysées’ 
gardens in 1842 by the 
renowned architect Jacques-
Ignace Hittorff, the neo-classic 
building holds its name from 
Doyen, the restaurant owner 
who made his prestige from 
1792.

In 2020, Pavillon Ledoyen 
becomes the most MICHELIN 
starred independent 
establishment in the world
thanks to 
the announcement of the 
second MICHELIN star to 
L'Abysse, 
the first MICHELIN star to 
Pavyllon and 
those maintained for the 
gastronomic restaurant Alléno
Paris. 



Thursday, October 13

Time Event

18:45 – 19:30 Transport to Pavillion Ledoyen by bus

19:30 – 20:00 Apéritif @ Salon Offenbach

20:00 – 11:30 Viognier Menu served by 
Multi -starred chef  Yannick Alléno

11:30 Closing and transport back to hotel

Festive Dinner

Pavillion
Ledoyen



Menu will be seasonal and is subject to change



Social Program

 The Social Program for Accompanying Persons will take place on 
Thursday, October 13, 2022, 09.00 – 12.00.

 It is recommended to wear comfortable clothes and shoes as you 
are going to discover Paris with a private tour and hear insights on 
this beautiful city. 

 A map of the tour will be available soon – you are going to see the 
Opera, Galeries Lafayette, Place Vendome, Tuileries garden, Place 
de la Concorde and the Champs Elysées (approx. 2 hours).

 After the tour the guide accompanies you back to the hotel or the 
Galeries Lafayette for a shopping tour, lunch or a rest.

 The registration fee for the Social Program is € 150.

Guided City Tour



Registration

Please register by August 31, 2022!

For registration and to book your hotel room, please use the online 
registration provided at the following webpage: 
https://icsevents.eventsair.com/ila2022/landingpage

The registration fee is € 1.300 for ILA members and includes the 
participation in the Welcome Reception, the Symposium, the ILA Health
& Safety Award Ceremony, the 50+2 Anniversary Celebration, the 
Festive Dinner as well as lunches and coffee breaks.

The registration fee for accompanying persons is € 750 and € 400 for 
children under 18 years. It includes the participation in all events.

Note for lime producers: Associations or individual lime producers who 
are not ILA members are welcome to participate at the ILA Event once 
as guests. If you have already participated in an ILA Event and are 
interested in becoming a member of ILA, please contact the ILA 
Secretariat. A non-member registration is available for € 1.800.

Registration deadline:
August 31, 2022

Register now!

https://icsevents.eventsair.com/ila2022/landingpage
https://icsevents.eventsair.com/ila2022/landingpage


Hotel Booking
Hotel Reservation Deadline: September 9, 2022

Room Rate:

 Oct 9 through 11, and 14 through 15, 2022: € 300/night

 Oct 12 through 13, 2022: € 350/night

Rates are based on single occupancy and include 10% VAT, 
breakfast, and Wi-Fi. Rate excludes City tax (€ 2.88).

International Conference Services is the official registration office for the ILA 
General Assembly and Symposium 2022 and will offer assistance with the 
coordination of housing requirements for the assembly.

Although ILA and the Housing Bureau have done their due diligence and 
negotiated the lowest possible group rate, we cannot predict future specials 
hosted by competing hotels. 
The success of the ILA General Assembly and Symposium 2022 depends on 
delegates, sponsors and exhibitors using the official Conference hotels. 
Contracted room obligations cannot be met if registrants reserve rooms 
outside the official hotels or book hotels through channels other than the 
official Housing Bureau. Rooms that are not filled through the official channels 
create an expense for the Conference in the form of financial penalties 
(attrition fees) and place the financial success of the Conference and the 
Association at risk.

For delegates of the ILA General Assembly and Symposium 2022, a room block 
has been secured at the venue, Paris Marriott Opera Ambassador Hotel.

Important note:
All bookings can be made via the ILA 
2022 official registration link. 

You can book at the time of 
registration or receive a personalized 
booking link with your registration 
confirmation email and book a hotel 
room later.

If you have any questions of inquiries, please contact ila2022-registration@icsevents.com

mailto:ila2022-registration@icsevents.com


Abstract 
Submission

ILA 2022 Call for Papers

The International Lime Association cordially invites you to submit an abstract 
and participate actively in the conference program.

Guidelines
• Abstracts will only be accepted in English
• Abstracts should not exceed 500 words in length
• Tables and figures are not allowed
• There is no fee for submitting an abstract
• Keywords: Maximum 4 keywords

Abstract submission deadline: June 30, 2022, 11:59 PM CEST

Please submit your work here: 
https://icsevents.eventsair.com/ila2022/abstractsubmission

If you have any questions of inquiries, please contact 
ila2022@icsevents.com

Submit now!

https://icsevents.eventsair.com/ila2022/abstractsubmission
mailto:ila2022-registration@icsevents.com
https://icsevents.eventsair.com/ila2022/abstractsubmission


Policies

EU-Data Security

Registration and attendance at, or participation in ILA General Assembly and Symposium 2022 
constitutes an agreement by the registrant to the organizer’s use and distribution (both now and 
in the future) of the registrant or attendee’s image or voice in photographs, videotapes, electronic 
reproductions and audiotapes. Your personal data will be saved on a secure server for reference of 
the ILA 2022 General Assembly. For more information on the Privacy Notice, please visit this 
webpage: http://www.icsevents.com/privacy-notice/

Registration Cancellation & Event Policies

For onsite registrations we can only accept Visa or Master Card. Full payment is due prior to 
obtaining your badge for entry to ILA 2022.

Registration cancellations received by email at ila2022-registration@icsevents.com on or before 
Wednesday, August 31, 2022, will be accepted and all fees refunded, less a EUR 50.00 
administrative fee (as per policy). Cancellations received after Wednesday, August 31, 2022, will 
not be refunded; however, transfer of your registration to another person is acceptable. This can 
be done by re-accessing your registration via the confirmation email and replacing your name and 
information with the new delegate’s at any time prior to the online registration deadline. No 
refunds will be issued for non-attendance at the conference.

In the unlikely event that the conference is canceled, travel and accommodation costs will not be 
refunded.

Visa Requirements

Please see next: Travel Information.

If you require an official Letter of Invitation to obtain a visa to attend the ILA General Assembly 
and Symposium in Paris, please tick the box during the online registration process.

Liability

The organizers cannot be held responsible for any personal injury, accident, damage to private 
property or additional expenses incurred to result of changes of dates, venue, program or else.

http://www.icsevents.com/privacy-notice/
mailto:ila2022-registration@icsevents.com


Travel 
Information
Options

Please click on the picture below to prepare for your trip to Paris...

https://en.parisinfo.com/practical-paris


HEALTH AND 
SAFETY -
COVID-19

 The health and safety of all those who attend the ILA General Assembly & 
Symposium 2022 is our number one priority. We are preparing a comprehensive 
health and safety plan to protect our attendees and crew. It is expected that all 
participants will follow the measures to help reduce the risk, and we recommend 
that everyone be fully vaccinated to best protect ourselves and each other.

By registering for the ILA 2022, you agree that:
-You will comply with all local health regulations 
(https://www.interieur.gouv.fr/covid-19-international-travel)
-You will not attend if you are feeling unwell on the day of the event

 If during your attendance, you develop any COVID-19 symptoms, you will 
immediately:
- Self-isolate;
- Comply with all local/national government restrictions;
- Inform the ILA 2022 secretariat by email (ila2022-registration@icsevents.com).By 
registering for the ILA 2022, you agree that you are attending at your own risk and 
that International Lime Association, and its contractors cannot be held responsible 
if you contract COVID-19 either before, during, or after returning from the 
meeting.
These terms and conditions are subject to change as we prepare for our time 
together to ensure we are respecting our top priority of safety.

https://www.interieur.gouv.fr/covid-19-international-travel
https://icsevents.eventsair.com/ila2022/registrationila2022/Site/ila2022-registration@icsevents.com


Event Contact

Event Registration,Housing & General Event Inquiries:

For any inquiries regarding any event related questions or the exhibition, please contact: 
ILA Conference Secretariat

International Conference Services 

Phone: +43 1 3950 6191  extension: 390

Email: ila2022@icsevents.com

Business hours 8 AM – 5 PM CEST

For any inquiries regarding your registration or hotel reservation, please contact:
ila2022-registration@icsevents.com
Business hours 8 AM – 5 PM PST

For general information regarding ILA please contact:

International Lime Association (ILA)

Ms. Susanne Kemper

Phone: +49 221 93 46 74 12

Fax: +49 221 93 46 74 10

Email: susanne.kemper@kalk.de

mailto:ila2022@icsevents.com
mailto:ila2022-registration@icsevents.com
mailto:susanne.kemper@kalk.de


Important 
Timelines

Task Timeline

Abstract Submission Deadline June 30, 2022

Registration Deadline August 31, 2022

Hotel Reservation Deadline September 9, 2022

Conference Dates October 12-14, 2022


